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- On Refugees

Presenting Clo$ Up

sian premier in a lies Moines.
Iowa, hotel lobby, poured ouJ
their sto-- and made a tearful
plea that their family be reunited

Khrushchev palled Mrs. Leonas
hand and turned to Soviet For
eign Minister Ajlrei Gromyko
"See to it," he said.

Gromyko saw to it. The U.

Embassy in Moscow announced
Friilay that Jt visas had bec

Killed the Leonas children anf
they should be in Chicago bj

tm
for nine years three in Ger
many and six in Toronto, Canada
Then they came to Chicago, be-

gan their business and u

campaign to win their children's
release from Communist IJt
huania.

Plea after plea was rejected
and hope nearly had died when
Khrushchev made his historic
U. S. tour lust summer

The Leonuses cornered the Rus- -

L
.....at

Ikp's Tour
View0 Of

By PHIL NEWSOM O
UPI Staf Writtr

President Eisenhower's
I c i lour is' giving him a close
U view of the little quarrels tliut
s a .d in tlie way u the big
peace.

TI.ey u'o the quarrels among
reiglihoring natior. small in

ccmpa ison to the global struggle
between Democratic and commu-
nistic ideologies, but looming so

laigc in the eyes of the partici-r- a

ts they may be blind to all
e'se.

Ii some cases communism has
helped to keep the (crme;it going
bui mostly they are strictly

As the President travelled along
t' e perimeter of the Iro.i Curtain
fiom Turkey to India aid then
doubled back for his Western
summit meeting in Paris, he e
are some he has encountered:

Turkey: Within the last year,

To Chicago Duo
CHICAGO UPI' Ginas anu

Tnniui l.ro'uis will spend l nnsi
mas in Chicago because Niklta
S Khrushchev kept a promise.

Actually, they may not arrive
here bv Dec. 25. "But when they
come, thai .will be Christmas."
their happy mutli
said "II they ae here for C'hriSi

mas, it ill be double Christmas."
It's been 15 years since Paulius

and Elena Lconas, both 42. last
saw their daughter and son, Ginas
and Tomas

In that time they built a pros
perous real estate business in

Chicago while Ginus. now 20 and
a librarian, and Tomas, 17, and
a student grew up behind the
Iron Curtain.

Now the family will be reunit-

ed because the Soviet Premier
decided to play St. Nik and give
the l.eonases the finest Christmas
present of their lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonas fled the
Communist invasion of their na-

tive Lithuania in 144, leaving
their children with their parents.
Tomas was a baby then and Gil
nas was only four and a half.

They led a nomadic refugee life
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Differences
"in key has bee the bri ik of
war wjih t'-- I' Ol Arab Rerun
ic, has normally rtraincd rc'a

lions Miih Ktissia aid. kn;itc j

a::d the (act that both urt!aAIU
ations, is only friendly oil the

surface toward G ccce. The two
are arcie'H enemies a 'd seem
unlikely tuotha.ijjc.

Pak'llan-lnda- : The two are bit-

terly at odds over Kashmir,
claimed by both and now split
along an cease-fir- e line
Earlier plans to let Kashmire de-

cide for itself in a plebiscite have
Kone by the b ards aid no settlc-rr.c-

is in sight. The to also
have quarrelled over wa.er rights.

Af.'ia-iiilan- : l!e!at;ois with Pa-

kistan are normal en the surface
but irritated Ly Afghanistan
claims to a portion of Pakistan's
lorthwest territory and by Af-

ghan suppoit fur an independent
i'a.haa slate which a!sa would
slice off some Pakistan territory

armament. Berlin and Germany
should go on the East-Wes- t sum
mit agenda?

West Germany wants disar-
mament made the chief test of
Soviet sincerity a! the summit.

The West lacks agreement on
a joint disarmament plan.

The nuclear test ban problem,
under discussion in Geneva for
the past 14 months.

In World o
Irs- -: Involved in a border dis

r- lie with neighboring Iraq and a

ilQute over use of inland s

wlncn both use to get their
oil to the Persian GuWS lra.i alsu
is suspicious of h U A H. a'-.- i

Russia-- inllueiicc among Kurdish
tribesmen who spread along the
holders from I ui. through Syria,
Iran and into Turkey. Kurdish de-

mands for an independent state
have been supported by Russia.

Greece: Still suspicious of Tur-

key.
Tunisia: Maintains close ties

with Fra ice but at odds with the
French over Tunisiai siiryurt of
the Algerian rebels. French wa

plar.es have bombed Tunisia.) soil
on charges that Tunisia provides
a sanctuary for attacks on
French troops in Algeria.

Morocco: Also at odds with
Fiance over the Algerian issue
a d with Spain over Spanish-hel-

teriUry i.iside .Moroccan
U.S. air bases in Morocco,

which cost millions to build, will
be abandoned at Morocco s re-

quest.
Spain: Last of the Fascist dic-

tatorships and outside the West-

ern family of nations for most
of the years since World War II.
Relations with the U. S. good, im-

proving with France and West

Germany, chilly in most other
places.

Franca England Germany:
Currently Eisenhower's biggest
problem. France annoyed with
the United States. Britain an-

noyed with France, and West

Germany suspicious of Britain.

TOUHY GUNNED DOWN-Ito- gor Touh.v, 61, lies in
a pool of tlood alter iie was shotgnnncd on the steps of
his sister's home in rei(k'ii!i;il Chicago, III. The one-
time prohibition ganger was released from prison 23
davs ago after serving 2f years for tin kidnaping of
Jake (The Barber) Factor. He died on the operating
table at St. Anne's Hospital.
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WOMEN'S
KNITWestern Summit Conference I?--

Finds Some Disagreements
bus loaded with 25 children ca-

reened off a country road Friday
and rolled off an embankment
landing upside down. Police said
only two of tlie children were in-

jured, and their injuries were
termed minor.

T o t. Fra.hP.st.ls tffl'AA

ELECT BISHOP

NEW YORK i UPI i A Proles
taut Episcopal church spokesman
said today the House of Bishops
would probably confirm within
two months the election of the
Rev. Cation James Slua t e

as suffragan bishnp of the
New York Diocese. The Rev
v'anon Wetmore, 44. was elected
Tuesday over five other
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EDITOR'S NOTE: What it at
ak. in the W.tt.rn summit

netting in Paris? Where do Cie

(our Western partnart agraa
end disagree? In tha following
diipalch tha UPI chief Euro-

pean diplomatic correspondent
spell eut the issues.

By K. C. THALIR
UPI atf Writer

PARIS I UPI i The big Four
Western summit talks today
agreed in advance on some perti-
nent points but divided on a num-
ber of other major policy issues.

The issues agreed upon in prin-

ciple included :

An Fast-Wes- t summit meeting
should be held between April 21

and 25. 10.
The Fast-We- meeting should

be he'd in Geneva with Paris a

possible alternative.
The East-We- summit should

be limited in length to a week

days. Its working plai should
be firmly laid down in advance.

The East-We- summit should
hand down directives to their for-

eign ministers or top experts to
translate summit decisions into
concrete recommendations and
plans.,

'I ho Western allies have reach-
ed basic understanding but not
full agreement on these points:

Any further summit meetings
with the Russians should be held
later in BSD or in the spring of

!. If warranted.
i ne summit s primary aim

fhould bo to extract from Soviet
Premier Niklta Khrushchev a
clcare" first hand indication oi
the Kremlin's real intentions in
its leceut sweetness aid light
camnaign.

The Allies will go to the East
vvesi summit witn the same
"peace package plan'' they un-

successfully presented at the Ge-
neva foreign ministers
conference last summer.

Disarmament should be the
summit's chief topic.

issues on wnicn mere is no
Western agreement thus far, and
even outright discord on, in-

clude:
Scope of the East-Wes- t sum-

mit.
What problems other than dis- -

Rustling Of
Christmas
Trees Cited

PORTLAND UPI-T- he Christ-
mas season, which brings out the
spirit of goodwill in most people,
also brings into action ga-'g-

s of

"tree rustlers" who p'ey upon

Oregon's Christmhs tree growers
American Forest Products In-

dustries said today tljflt tree
farmers, the State Forestry

and police agencies are
taking special measures this
mo- - th to prevent- - peaching that
has cost tree growers thousands
of dollars in oast annual thefts.

Law enforcement agencies are
spat checking truckloads of Christ-
mas trees on highways to deter-
mine whether drivers have a bil!
of sale as required by state law.

State personnel are pa-

trolling their lands to prevent
illegal cutting, according to Vance
Morrison, assistant state forester.

"We are especially concentrat-

ing on patrolling the Tillamook
burn area," Morrison said,
"where several million dollars
have been spent on reforestation."

Forest Service rangers also are
maintaining an alert lookout to
prevent improper cutting of trees
on federal lands.

At Medford, members of the
Southern Oregon Conservation and
Tree Farm Association, have post-
ed their lands, offering a $250 re-

ward for apprehension and con-

viction of commercial tree rus-
tlers.

In the Klamath Falls area,
more posters have been put up
offering rewards for rustlers.

Timber growers are using mo-

bile radio to report license num-
bers of suspect haulers to state
,ilice, Morrison added.
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